## CE COVID Prioritization v2 Risk Factor Schema - April 2023

### Database
- Homeless Management Information System (HMIS)
- WA Medicaid, Health Care For the Homeless (HCHN) Public Health Seattle & King County, King County Behavioral Health and Recovery Division (BHRD)

### Risk Factor
- **Homeless Management Information System (HMIS)**: Age - over 75, Age - 65 to 74
- **Health Risk**: Medical: Asthma, Cancer, Diabetes, Dementia, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease, Lung Disease, Smoking, Stroke, Weakened Immune Systems, OR the absence of any medical record. Behavioral Health: Involuntary Treatment Act (ITA) calls that have occurred in the last two years regardless of their outcome - involuntary hospitalization or no involuntary hospitalization. Outpatient Behavioral Health Treatment in the last two years WHERE the outpatient tier in the Mental Health (MH) Population Health Stratification is “high” OR where there is outpatient Substance Use Disorder (SUD) treatment, Inpatient Substance Use Disorder treatment in the last two years, Inpatient Detox in the last two years.
- **Race & Ethnicity**: Single OR Multi-Racial Identity: American Indian / Alaska Native, Black / African-American, Hispanic / Latinx, OR Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islander
- **Gender Identity - Trans or NB**: Transgender OR A gender other than singularly female or male (e.g., non-binary, genderfluid, agender, culturally specific gender)
- **Gender Identity - Cis Female**: Gender identity - Cis Female
- **Currently Pregnant**: Gender identity - Cis Female

### Tier# | There is no hierarchy within a tier
--- | ---
1 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
2 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Cis Female
3 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
4 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
5 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Cis Female
6 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
7 | Age - over 75 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Cis Female
8 | Age - 65 to 74 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
9 | Age - 65 to 74 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
10 | Age - 65 to 74 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
11 | Age - 65 to 74 | Health Risk | Race & Ethnicity | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
12 | Age - 65 to 74 | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
13 | Age - 65 to 74 | Gender Identity - Cis Female
14 | Age - 65 to 74 | Gender Identity - Trans or NB
15 | Age - 65 to 74 | Gender Identity - Cis Female
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Health Risk</th>
<th>Race &amp; Ethnicity</th>
<th>Gender Identity - Trans or NB</th>
<th>Gender Identity - Cis Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Age - over 75</td>
<td>Race &amp; Ethnicity</td>
<td>Gender Identity - Cis Female</td>
<td>Gender Identity - Cis Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Age - 65 to 74</td>
<td>Health Risk</td>
<td>Race &amp; Ethnicity</td>
<td>Gender Identity - Trans or NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>No identified risk flags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>